Dear TWA Member,

I hope this newsletter finds you staying warm and comfy during this cold winter chill! I want to thank you so much for supporting the TWA by paying your dues and I look forward to you joining us for one of our many programs or volunteer opportunities in the next few months. If you have any questions, or wish to get involved, please reach out to me or one of our wonderful TWA board members listed below!

Here’s what’s happening and how to get involved:

**The Kid’s Book Bank**
Saturday, February 2<sup>nd</sup>
9:00 – noon
3635 Perkins Ave., Suite #1-E, Cleveland

Our TWA will be volunteering at the Kid’s Book Bank and will be sorting and boxing books by age and type. We would love for you to join us for this community service project and we can meet at The Temple at 8:15 to carpool and grab lunch together after! Please RSVP to Jeannie Citerman-Kraeger, JeannieCK@aol.com

**Sip and Shop with TWA**
Tuesday, February 12<sup>th</sup>
7:00 - 9:00 pm
Western Reserve Wines
28300 Miles Road in Solon

Join us for a fun evening of socializing and shopping while we enjoy wine tasting, lite bites, and a raffle with prizes from a variety of vendors who will be there selling items from jewelry to skincare and much more! Cost is $15 per person. Register online at bit.ly/twasipandshop or send a check payable to TWA to The Temple. Event co-chairs are Lauren Blumenthal and Barbara Brouman. Questions? Email Lauren@wogi123.com or call 216-469-7080
Rita Lurie Purim Luncheon
For Jewish Family Service Clients
Tuesday, March 19th
At The Temple
Rita Lurie, a long-time active member of the TWA, was the “founding mother” of this annual Purim luncheon. Its purpose is to invite clients of Jewish Family Service, who are often isolated from the community, to an afternoon outing of lunch and entertainment. If you are interested in volunteering at this luncheon, please contact one of our co-chairs, Joan Rubinstein (jrrubins@gmail.com) or Cookie Hartman (cookiehart@sbcglobal.net)

TWA Interfaith Intergenerational Women’s Seder
Tuesday, April 9th
6:30 pm
At The Temple
TWA invites all Temple women to join us as we celebrate the role of women in the Passover story. Family and friends of all generations and affiliations are welcome to partake in an evening of learning, sharing, fun and Passover noshes! Cost is $10 for members and guests. Register online at bit.ly/twaintergenerational Questions? Contact co-chairs Margo Vinney (mvinney1@hotmail.com) or Joyce Wald (joycewald@aol.com)

I hope you will join us at one or more of these TWA events! Any questions or comments, feel free to email or call me!
Fondly,
Suzanne Singerman suzannesingerman@gmail.com (440)666-3753
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